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A comment was heard recently along the lines of, “I thought this was a quiet part
of the year!” Nothing could be further from the truth. If you have been following
our new Facebook page you will have seen a snap shot of some of the things we
have been doing this term. You might have seen: smiling faces at the free sailing
session put on for our school by Mrs Mason and her sailing club at Blithfield
Reservoir; visits to Eddens Wood where Owls made natural sculptures in the style
of Andy Goldworthy and Penguins gathered descriptive setting ideas for story
writing; proud children having Fathers’ Day dinner with their Dads; Sporting
endeavours at Rawlett with Year 2 in the Mini-Olympics; Owls and Penguins
completing a Triathlon at Burntwood Leisure Centre; Penguins letting their hair
down (and up?) with a bounce on the trampolines at Airspace; Swans’ visit to Sea
Life Centre in Birmingham as part of their Under the Sea topic; our athletics team
competing on the track at the athletics stadium against other small Tamworth
schools; the nutritionist from Chartwells who ran workshops, assemblies and
taster sessions for the children and parents… I could go on!
There is more to come (see dates below) and amongst all of this the teachers have
been asked to keep the learning going right into the last week of school. Thank you
to all our parents who are as ever very supportive in time and money to allow us to
provide many of these opportunities. We know we do ask a lot of you and of our
staff but hopefully the children will be enriched by these shared first hand
experiences and these will be the things they remember in years to come.

Dates for your diary

Tuesday June 26th

June 27th, 28th and 29th
Wednesday June 27th

Thursday June 28th
Manor Primary
School
Drayton Lane
Drayton Bassett

Friday June 29th
Monday July 2nd
Tuesday July 3rd
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B78 3TX
Tel - 01827 213820

Wednesday July 4th
Thursday July 5th

http://www.manor.staffs.sch.uk/

e-mail
headteacher@manor
.staffs.sch.uk

Busy, Busy, Busy

Saturday July 7th
Monday July 9th
Wednesday July 11th
Thursday July 12th
Wednesday July 18th
Thursday July 19th
Friday July 20th

Monday September 3rd
Tuesday September 4th

Lost property on display after school – please look through before we give
away what is left.
Year 6 parents meeting at Rawlett
Year 6 transition days to Rawlett
Pm - Transition lessons in school – children move up
3.30pm – next year’s Owls class – parents ‘meet the teacher’ meeting
6-7pm – Open evening for new Nursery and Reception parents
Am - Transition lessons in school – children move up
3.30pm – next year’s Penguins class – parents ‘meet the teacher’ meeting
Am - Swans to Coton Centre for Voices Together Songbirds – Big Sing
Pm – Owls to Coton Centre for K2M doods performance
Pm – Penguins to Rawlett for singing performance
11:45am – new to Reception stay for lunch with parents
*3.30pm – next year’s Swans class – parents ‘meet the teacher’ meeting
*please note change of date
9.30-11.30am – Sports Day
9-10am – parents’ forum
3:45pm – Y4/5/6 football tournament at Rawlett for those who haven’t
played for school before
Summer Fayre 3-5.30pm
9.30am - Summer reading challenge assembly
2pm - New to Reception PE in hall with parents
1.30pm - Penguins’ Leavers Performance
6pm – Penguins’ Leavers Performance
9am – Graduation Assembly for Nursery leavers
1:15pm – Music concert in school by Music Teachers
1.30pm – Leavers’ Service in church
Break up for Summer
6.30-8pm – PTA Disco
INSET Day
Children return to school

